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BILLS ROUT PIONEERS! .
·saturday the Jr. Bills
extended their undefeated
streak to 17 by downing
Kirkwood 34-6. The
Jr.
Bills took
the opening
kickoff and 8 plays later
scored on a 16 yd pass fron
Nike
to Kent Miller. Cosgrove added the
PllT.
Kirkwood received the
ensuing kickoff, but three
plays later John Cosgrove
Picked off a Pioneer pass
and returned it to the 16
yd line of Kirkwood. John
Iovaldi capitalized on a·
2 yd dive through the niddle for six raore points.
Kirkwood began to QOVe
ball after the kickoff.
But Paul Natecki stalled
the drive when he recovered
a Pioneer funble. This led
to a Ken Redell TD
the 3 yd line.
th only
10:43 gone in the first
ouarter, the Jr.
Bille
had · junped into a 20-0
lead.
In the third quarter
Hike Detwiler added six
nore points on a three yard
keeper. But the
fourth
quarter brought more than
just another Detwiler TD.
Hhen a . 45 yd FG attenpt
fell dead on the Kirkwood
1 foot line, K.K. Richey
exploded on the first play
and covered 99'z+ yard·s for
Kirkwood's score.
Stars of the
Off.: · Nike Detwiler for 2
TD•s and 1 TD pass, and
continued excellence running the option. and Wish·
bone offense.
Def.: Dave Sinclair for.
(continued on ·col • .2)
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BEES HALT

Saturday; the
Cross
Friday night the B-team
Country tean returned fron
stopped the Hawks of Hadisaster to the road to
zelwood 27-12. John Grigreatness
an excellent
gitas passed the Bees to a
shmling in the Hancock In15-6 halftime lead
and
vitational Tournament. llfsparked the running attack
ter a miserable effort att
in the second half. Craig
two Saturday'&
Tor:1iscr and Tom Fitzgerald
ago, the harriers rebounded
caught TD passe s, and Lou
to take 8th place out of
Noceri darted for tvro more
touchdowns and booted
the sixteen schools entered. Rick Fitzpatrick capextra point. Tim H.ill finished off the scoring with
tured first place for the
fifth time this year with
a reception of a two-point
a winning tine of ten minconversion. The Bees are
utes fl a t. The only time
now idle for
behe did not win a race this
fore taking on the Bi-State
yea.r was at the Hazelwood
teaos.
tourney. Tor.lPaino, another
CEES WIH OPENER
menber of the 1000 NilG
Club, placed a strong 13th
Tuesday the C"!'team downout of the over 100 runed Cleveland 19-0.
Ton
ners entered.
Gross led the attack with
Tuesday, the
two TD runs--one of 30 yds
and another of 60 yds. Dan
continued their
succese
with a shutout
victory
Berger scored the last TD
over Vianncy. Fitzpatrick
on ·a 3 yd
plunge.
l'likc
and Paino finished 1-2 reBrennan showed his skill
spectively
with
record
at halfback darting for 74
times in the history in
yds. QB Steve lioore balSLUH C:::.·oss Country (9:52 &
anced thvr attack with good
9:56). Shea, Bins, Junker, . passing. The defense, which
and P. McCann finished 3-6
succeeded in shutting out
to conplete the shutout.
the Dutchmen, was led by
The JV al so doNned Vianney
Stanton, I1ilford, and Finbehind t he strong running
an.
of T. HcCann, Goeke, and
SLUH AGAIN #1 IN ST••TE POLL
Mineas. The C-tcan lost
TOP TEN PREP
TEM-'lS
despite a 2nd place finish
by Dan Norgan.
IN HISSOURI
1. SLUH 4-0-0
2. KC Oak Park
(continued
col.l)
. 3. Hebster Grov.e·s 4-0-0
10 defensive tackles and
4. Jeff City 4-0-0
an
job in con5. Cape Central 4-0-0
t a ining K.K. Richey for no
6. Hickoan 4-0-0
net yardage except his TD
7. Rockhurst 4-0-0
run.
8. ilickoan Mills 4-0-0
9. Ladue· 3-1-0
I'REDICTIONS
10. Raytown 3-1-0
SLUH over HEBSTER by 4
ST. LOUIS over
cy 10
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